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ana boulevard rlsttd the latters paawhfle, and In the meantime wlll workj rent in Auburn Park, 111., Sunday.for Ed. Sanders In the plumbing busi B5IWHITING NEWS -- ABSTRACTERS 5a

Mrs. William Kelley of Chicago visness.NEWS OF THE COUNTY SEAT Mrs. George Shaver and mother, Mrs. ited Mr. and Mrs. William Bahn of
Indiana boulevard Sunday.John Shurte, are visiting Mrs.' Shaver's Will More From Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ault of Sibley street.daughter at Danville, 111. Mr. and Mrs. William Timm and
daughter. Misa 'Hattle, and Mr. andMrs. Henry Newcomer Is reported se Hammond, will move to Whiting and

ABSTRACTS FURNISHED AT NOMINAL RATES
r. K. MOTT, President
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J. S. BLACKMUM, Secretary
A. H. TAFFIX, Treasurer

EDWARD J. EDER, Manager

in Hammond and Chicago yesterday In
the Interest of the monumental trade.

Charles Frederlch of Hammond trans-
acted business In Crown Point

riously 111. She was taken with a ner occupy the store In Central avenue, re Mrs. Alex Haaelett saw "The Man irota
Home" at Towle's Opera House Sundayvous attack a few days ago and at this cently occupied by the former's father.
evening.writing has almost lost her power of J. W. Ault Mr. Ault and his daughter,

speech. A trained nurse from a Chi Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Moore of RobertsMiss Jennie Ault, have moved back to
John Wilson, who is Interested in a cago hospital arrived at her bedside last Lowell, their former home. Secretary's Office 2 Tapper Bloci

HAMMOND
HAMMOND AND

CROWN POINT, IND
avenue spent Sunday visiting relatives
In Chicago.dredging project In Iowa returned evening. t

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
John A. Best, Chicago; Cadlde A.

"Wyatt, Chicago. James Morgan, Chi-

cago; Catherine Ryan, Chicago. Jos.
Fisher, Chicago, Minnie Schalk, Chica-

go. Walter E. Powell, Chicago, LilUe
A. Merrill, Chicago. Joe Makowskl,
East Chicago; Sophia Gradzileski, East
Chicago. Hans E. Hazelinei Chicago;
Male Olson, Chicago. Ernest A. Smith,
Chicago; Norma Struck, Chicago. Chas.
R. Hagedorn, Chicago, Jennie Mac-CalTre- y,

Chicago.

from the western coutnry recently. 'Miss Mary Stein and Miss Mertie Bo- -Mrs. Carl Gragg had the misfortune
to fall yesterday and hurt her wrist.

Greek Church Wedding.
The wedding of Mike Fereuz to MissCharles Rayner of Chicago is visiting harti' attended a teachers' meeting in

Hammond Monday evening.so she will not be able to use It forwith Crown Point friends for a few
days. some time.

Annie Sorocka took place at the Greek
Catholic church on Monday. The ser-

mon was performed by Rev. Valentine
James Nicholson was a Hammond

Mrs. Lela Howell of Chicago Is spend business visitor Monday evening.
ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. ECIAL OFFThe funeral of the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lar-
son, who reside south of Lowell, was

Balogh. Mr. Larson and children of Reese avGeorge Fisher on East street. The couple are vefy popular In for enue and Klcnara xuney were me
held at Rose Lawn today. eign society circles, the bride begin aAttorney Harold H. Wheeler left for

Indianapolis today Interested In the guests of friends in the East Side
sister of William Sorocka of East One

passing of the continuous circuit court Hundred and Nineteenth street. Mr.
VALPARAISO- -

NEW CIRCUIT COURT CASES.
Lorentz Kantaroskl vs. Universal

Portland Cement company, a corpora-
tion. Personal injury. Jqseph T.

attorney.

and Mrs. Ferenz have already gone to
flEGEWISCH-BURNHA- Mhousekeeping In a most comfortablyD. R. Flood Is here today from South

bill.
The Schlemmer dry goods store Is

receiving a thorough over-haulin- g and
redecorating this week.

Many strange and quite a few fa

furnished cottage In Center street. Miss Hazel Livings spent Sunday atBend on business.
home with her parents.Judge McMahon and Court Reporter Miss Rosalie Greenwald of Sheridan Mrs. Malcan attended an installationMaurice McKenzie arrived from Crown

UNTIL. APRIC 1, 109, EVERT SUBSCRIBER, STEW OR OLD, TO

THE TIMES, who pays
One year Im SMlvaaee vrlll receive, without one cent of extra rotit, A full

Year's Subscription to

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN AND FARMER
In other words will get both papers one year for only

avenue was the guest of her aunt, Mrs,miliar faces were see non Crown Point in Chicago Monday,Point yesterday to convene the last
Fred R. McKnlsrht. at her home instreets yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Orval Minord of Parkweek of the December term of the

Porter circuit court. The LaCrosse Grapevine street, Indiana Harbor. Manor spent Sunday afternoon withMrs. May Brown Griesel left for San
Antonio, Tex., yesterday where she will Mr. and Mrs. George Moore, who haveLand company case Is still on trial. friends and relatives here.

lived here for a number of years, havspend the winter. Miss Edna ' Oder entertained MissAttorney H. W. Worden is here from
Lanorte. He Is Interested in the dam ing resided on Schrage avenue, 'have

moved to South Chicago, where they Robbins of Hammond over Sunday. She
also entertained Miss Ella Hohwy a't

Study Club Meets.
The .Woman's Study Club met at the

Public Library assembly room yester-
day afternoon for their regular weekly
session. Mrs. Howell V. Parry read the
paper on John Law, and Mrs. Mattls
Glbbs teartlse on the domestic science
lesson. "Principles of Cookery" was
one of the best papers prepared and
read during the year's meeting and
was received with Interest by the club
members. The resignation of Miss
Belle Peterson was accepted with re-

gret. After critic's report the club ad-

journed for their meeting next week.

DYER. age case now being tried here.
will reside in the future. dinner Sunday.a St. John busl- - $3.00Valparaiso Is to have a real Chinese

laundry downtown, two Chinamen from
Peter Klassen was

ness visitor Monday. Mrs. Jesse Brinker of Ohio avenue, Miss Irene Beckman of Roselandwho has been very 111, is slightly .imthe Hill having rented the room on spent Sunday here with friends and
proved.

during the fine weather. All day long North Washington streetformerly oc relatives.
Miss Helen V. Calhoun of Laportecupiea by the mining's DaKery, Mrs. William Price of Bruce Lake,avenue entertained Miss Pauline DodgThe Methodist piscopal church is go Ind., formerly of Hegewisch, is spendshun of Chicago last evening.ing to trdy a vested boy choir. ing a few days here with friends and
Charles Curtain has returned to AlThe Merchant of Venice will be play relatives.Blooded Stock Sold. ton, 111., after an extended visit with

All the News of the World and Home
Both Sides of Every Political Question Ably Discussed. Each

Event of National and Internatioal Importance Fully Cov-

ered. All This, Together With Your Local News
Carefully Edited For

THE PRICE OF THE TIMES AUOIVE

ed by a cast from the elocution de Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jacobson andhis parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Curpartment of the university under the daughter, Edna, spent Sunday afternoontain, of Ohio avenue.direction of Professor A. F. Reddie at Grand Crossing.

the busy hum of the saw can be heard.
Quite a blow out was given in one

of the halls here the other evening.
A. W. Stommel, cashier of the First

National bank here, transacted business
at the county seat Tuesday.

Trustee F. F. Scheldt was at Chicago
Heights yesterday to look after some
official business.

A. E. Kaiser has finished making ice
yesterday. The way the temperature is
just now it seems that the second crop
is not being so very large either.

Dan St. John of Ohio avenue, whoFriday and Saturday evenings at Me Mrs. Morgan of Bnsrlewood was themorial Opera House. Professor Reddie has been seriously 111, was able to go
to Hammond on Monday, where he guest of Mrs. Ed. Hurd Sunday;will take the part of Shylock and Mrs.

The little son of Mr. Lenard is reis taking; electrical treatments fromAgar will play Portia.
ported seriously ill at his home on Sua Hammond physician.
perior avenue with pneumonia.Mrs. Jessie Fields, who is at St.ST. JOHN. The Junior League of the M. E.Luke's hospital, where she underwent 1church held a short business meetingFrank Sesrers of Hanover Prairie a serious operation, is improving nice

Th.tEte of the Nllee and McMillan's
he of hiooded Clydesdales yesterday
at tbm M Miller" sales stables on
23at atxaat was on of the features of
the monthly horse sale and drew a
good crowd of farmers and buyers who
were aorlous to secure some of the
took. Tbo sales of the animals were

brisk and good prices generally ruled
the purchases. One team sold for over
1800, and a single mare brought the
tovner over $450. The bidding was
spirited at times and It Is said that
every animal but one was disposed of.
Two buyers from Wisconsin and one
from Iowa secured good purchases of
fancy stook and many Lake county
farmers will also have their stock im-

proved by the acquisition of one or
more of this valuable stain of horse
flesh.

Sunday afternoon after their regulartransacted business here today. iy. . ;
meeting, at which their new officersN. Ludwisr of Armour was a St. Mr. and Mrs. William Stoll visited the were elected for the ensuing year:John visitor yesterday. former's father, Adam Stoll, at St. Mar

garet's hospital, Hammond. Mr. StollGeorge Austgen of Scherervlile was They were as follows:
Superintendent Mrs. James Box.
President Bertram Swanson.
First vice president Gladys Arga

a visitor here today. who Is suffering with a broken leg, is
Improving as rapidly as can be expectTony Grath of Cedar Lake was a St.
ed. .'John business visitor today. dine.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vater of

A Great Weekly Newspaper
This is a common phrase often used without thought, but THE "

WEEKLY I5TTER OCEAN ASD FARMER, the only weelcly published bya great Chicago dally. Is a gTeat newspaper In every sense of the word.
It prints a resume 6f the world's news, together with various de-

partments of unusual attractiveness, such as: Field, Farm and Garden
Topics, Home Health Club, Lost and Found Poems, Beauty Hints, Chess
and Checkers, Veterinary, Complications, Home. Circle, Sunday School'
Lessons, etc.

It gives each week a sermon by some noted clergyman, a story by
a distinguished author, and. absolutely reliable market reports.

A full corps of special correspondents, editors and reporters, etc.,
trained In the most modern newspaper methods known to the American
press, together with the Associated Press, City Press, Private Leased
Wires, bringing all the di?Atche9 of the New Tork World and the New
Tork Press, make the Weekly later Ocean ad Fanner a great

weekly newspaper.

These features, together with a Special .

Magazine Department, make up the
Leading Farm, Home and News

Paper of the West

Fred Danne of Kreutzberg was here Clark street a son.
Second vice president Elsie Eschner,
Third vice president Elsie Mesbauer.
Fourth vice president Maude Bundy.

on business today.

GRIFFITH.
Last evening was the regular meet-

ing of the band boys. They are doing
nicely under the direction of Professor
P. M. Hutchins of Highlands.
- Several gentlemen living out of town
have signified their willingness to help
In the advancement of the town's In-

terests, and some have already ex-

pressed their intentions of joining the
newly-forme- d commercial club, which
will hold its third meeting Friday even-
ing.

L. A. Southworth and bride are ex-

pected to return from their honey-
moon the las--i of this week and the
boys are making elaborate prepara-
tions to entertain them with such mu-
sic instruments as tin pans, cow bells

The directors of the Whiting SavingsBusiness is increasing around the ele.
and Loan association met in David

vator, more hay and small grain coming Secretary Hazel Atmur.
Treasurer Ralph Miles.

The Modern Woodmen are mnkirfr ar-

rangements to stage a good home son's real estate office on MondayIn every day.
Mr. King and Mr. Williams of thenight to hold their annual election of

officers. Owing to not being able toJohn Laurman of Hanover Centerthe

an- -

talent play in the near future,
subject being "The Corner Store."
hearsels have already begun and
date of the production will be

transacted business here today. Madison Square mission of Chicago
were the guests of Mrs. James Boxget a quorum the election had to be

Frank Hilbrich was thrown from a postponed until next Monday night. Sunday evening.load of hay yesterday near St. John, The Good Timer club will give a Mr. V. A. BecBman and little son,
snow ball dancing party in Mettier'awhere the wagon upset. Mr. Hilbrich

was badly, hurt on one hip and could Clifford, and Miss Lena Reed visited
hall this evening. . Mrs. V. A. Beckman at the Englewoodwalk only with great difficulty. Most

Harry Harris of East Chicago was hospital Sunday afternoon.likely he will have to spend some time OUR OFFERa Whiting business visitor yesterday Mrs. Rleger of Hegewisch took herin the house nursing the injuries re afternoon. son to a specialist In Chicago hospital.ceived.

nounced latter.
From reports current the negotia-

tions relative to the Crown Point-Ger- y

Interurban road are progressing in sat-

isfactory shape and some definite in-

formation is expected daily, as to when
the actual work of making the final
arrangements for the road's construc-
tion will be done. One thing sure, it
cannot come any too soon to satisfy 'the
Crown Pointers who are in favor of
the proposed air line.

For January, yesterday's horse sale

Mrs. Walter Wuthenow of Hammond He has been ailing for a week with
tuberculosis.

and horse fiddles.
A loyal old Scotchman stood in the

postofflce the other evening and, after
reading Congressman Willett's tirade
on the president, expressed his opinion
of the author of the speech in a pa-

raphrase of the Poet Burns as he placed
his finger on the picture of Willetts.
"Ye see yon berkie, ca'd a senator
Wha spouts and sputters, and a' that?

visited Whiting friends yesterday.
MUNSTER. Mr. and Mrs. Mike McHale of Fred

The price of The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer remain 1.00 a yearof The Times isThe price 3.00 a year
The two papers, both one year, will cast only 3,00 a year

N. B. This special arrangement with the Weekly Inter Ocean and
Farmer is for a limited time only. Subscribers to the Weekly Intre Ocean
and Farmer are assured that no papers will ba sent after their subscrip-
tions expire unless they are renewed by cash payments.

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. E.
street moved to the Carmody flats at church will hold their social meetingOnion buyers are turning up from
One Hundred and Nineteenth street and In the rear room of the church Thursall sources offering 1 cent per lb.
Sheridan avenue yesterday.Mrs. J. Baaker, who is very ill with day afternoon. All members and friends

of the society are invited to come. A
good lunch will be served for 10 cents.

reminded ! Though hundreds wonder what its for An invoice of the stock In the Whitpneumonia, remains about the same.was a record-breake- r, and
He's but a ooof for a that." ing Drug company will be taken tomorThe Munrter ticket agent of the Mo

Come and enjoy an afternoon withnon railway is working on Schoon's row in an effort to get the value of the
stock to make a settlement with the your friends.brick building between hours.TOLESTON.

Mrs. Traptow, mother of Ernest numerous creditors. Mrs. John Hohwy spent Monday aft-- !Mr. A. De Heus ssems to be the king ernoon in Chicago shopping.Dr. William E. Greenwald of IndianaTraptow, is seriously ill. She has been pin onion buyer at the present time
Harbor made a professional trip to Mr. A. A. Kuss was a Chicago busion the sick list for some time. He claims to have loaded seventy-seve- n

Whiting on Monday evening. ness visitor Monday afternoon.cars this season.Mrs. William Frank was a Chicago
Guy Fleming, who is at St. Margar Mrs. Alice McCort visited her husvisitor Monday. Mrs. Charles Stallbohm was a Ham

et's hospital with pneumonia, continuesmond visitor yesterday.H. Keilman attended the funeral of to improve, and It may be possible for
band at the St. Margaret's hospital
yesterday afternoon. He Is getting
along nicely.

P. Tanis and G. Kooy were in Ham

one of the sales when
standing room for teams around the
square was at a premium. Farmers
and buyers were well represented and
the usual number of street hawkers
plied their trade during the day. A

good number of horses changed hands
and the prevailing price was above the
average of other sales recently. In
all it was a very successful market day
and the Crown Point merchants profited
thereby to quite an extent.

Mrs. Reese of Chicago, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. James Merritt on Grant
itreet for a few days.

Miss Charlotte Wheeler has been
sonfined to the house with a severe
sold.

Mrs. Congdon visited with her daugh-)e- r,

Bernice, in Chicago yesterday.
Wiriiam Parry ' transacted business

his cousin, Mr. Jake Keilman, at St.
John, Ind. him to return home within a few daysmond on business yesterday. Mrs. William S. Hall and daughter. Fredie Rinker is confined to his homeLeo Keilman has returned from a few Mrs. Van De Wal of Lansing was Pearl, have gone to Ohio, where they on Superior avenue with the measles.days visit with friends and relatives here yesterday. will reside permanently with relatives, The Pythian Sisters lodge of Hegein Aurora, 111. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Krooswyk visited Mrs. Abe Jacobson, who is In a Chi wisch will hold their regular meeting

Thursday evening at Crane's hall. Allrelatives in Hartsdale Monday. cago hospital with typhoid fever, has
suffered a relapse, and is in a seriousCarl Stallbohm, who is quite ill with

typhoid fever. Is reported much im condition again.

It's the Ease with which you

talk to distant business man

or friend, that invites your use

of the long distance telephone.

And it's Economy less than

half-far-e on the railroad.

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY

proved.
P. Kooy of Highlands was here yes

Rev. Valentine Balogh of the Greek
Catholic church and John Skakandy,
teacher of the parish school, will go
to St. Louis, Mo., on a vacation until

terday on business.

BLACK OAK.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Scheldt attended

the funeral of Jacob Keilman at St.
John Saturday.

Miss Lillie Thone attended the mas-

querade ball at Hessville Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Daniel of Chi-
cago spent Saturday and Sunday here
the guests of relatives.

John Nlmitz was a Chicago visitor
Sunday, making the trip with his

members are requested to be present.
Mr. Antone Kosiba spent Monday In

Chicago on business.
The Nickle Plate Railroad company

have put up a new tower and gates
at the Center street crossing in Burn-ha-

Miss Lillian Snyder is reported ill
at her home in Burnham.

Mrs. B. A. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Buckmaster and Miss Agnes Mc

Cures Woman'9 TFeaknesses. Jan. 31. Rev. Stesanerk, who has been
living at the parish residence for sev-
eral months, will take Father Balogh'sWe refer to that boon to weak, nervous,

suffering women known as Dr. Pierce'sive sears place during his absence.
ravorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial fataa ROBERTSDALE.cf The Eclectic Medical Keview saya Donnell were the guests of Miss Nellie
of Unicorn root (Ilelonias Dioica) which

Miss Millie Thone of Chicago spent
Powell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Robert Carry spent Saturday
Is one of the chief ingredients of the ? Fa

Ernst Vanderheyden of Sandwich, 111.,

spent the latter part of the week here
visiting his mother-in-la- Mrs. McCoy,vorite Prescription " :

evening In Chicago and reports a splen"A remedv which invariably acts as auter- - of Indiana boulevard. did time.lre lnvigorator makes for normal ac-

tivity of the entire reproductive system.1

Sunday here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Enler of HeBSville

were Sunday visitors here.
Leo. Brt and William Bache of St.

John were Sunday visitors here.
Miss Elizabeth Klnsmore of Hess

Llovd Patterson is ill at his homeMiss Carrie Gosh of East Chicago
spent Sunday here visiting Miss RicaHe continues "in ueionias we nave a medica-

ment which more fully answers the above
purposes than any other drug with which I am Vater of Cleveland avenue. on Carondulet avenue with the chick

enpox.
C. O. Fife Of Hammond was a busi Mr. A. Kuss of Wanata, Ind., wasacquainua. In tuo treatment 01 aiseases pe-

culiar to women it is seldom that a case is
Sen which dos not present some indication
for this remedial aeent." Dr. Fyfe further

ville spent Sunday with Miss Lillie ness visitor here Monday.
Thone. J the guest of his brother, Albert Kuss,

Tuesday.
NO CURE NO PAY

NO MATTER how long you have been sick or how
Mrs. Margaret Buehler entertainedsavs: "The following are anion? the leading

of Heart Trouble Cured by
Dr. Maes' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy I had been
suffering from heart trouble for
over five years. I had pains in
my left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not sleep
on the left side, and was so short
of breath the least exertion
would bring on the most distress-

ing palpitation. I had scarcely
taken a half bottle of the Heart
Remedy before I could see a
marked change in my condition.
When I had taken six bottles I

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schultz spent Sunday her sister-in-la- Mrs. Carl Buehler, ofIndications for Ilelonias (Unicorn root). Pain
nr lrhln in the back, with leucorrhcea :with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thone. Chicago at her home in Indiana boule LANSINO. luadij uave miicu 10 tura jruu, cuiue iu me. f,,.vard Monday.

tonic (weak) condition of the reproductive
Dtvans of Xomen. ment at depression and ir-

ritability, associated wltl) chronic diseases ot IF I CANNOT help or cure yon, I will not takeie 3U - IMr. Troutman was a Chicago visitor
yonr money. I have had twenty-nin- e years ex-yesterday.

LOWELL.
Indiana to the Front. norlonm rnHnr the trV HARD P.ASFR CUREDr. int Hout of Chicago was a Lan i .

sing visitor Monday.At the national corn and grain show During the last nineteen years I have made a spec- - k ."
laltv of cnrlne hard and nnzzline cases that other itrecently held at Omaha, Neb., Eagle

Creek township, Lake county, Ind., was
physicians had failed to cure or had imperjectlybrought to the front with flying colors

Ed. Bryant of Eagle Creek townsliip

W. C. Vandenberg was a Chicago vis-

itor yesterday.
Mr. E. Ward of Chicago Heights was

in town last week.
Mrs. Gaden was a Harvey visitor on

Tuesday.

cured and have succeeded in curing .thousands
those who were pronounced incurable.who exhibited a half bushel of wheat,

received notice yesterday from the show
officials yesterday that he had been
awaraea secona premium ror tne en-

tire state of Indiana. Taking in con-
sideration the number of exhibits from
the whole state of Indiana this is
great honor for Lake county, Eagle

the reproductive oeans of women; constant
sensation fl heat In the reelon of the kid?
tieys; menArrbai'U (flooding), due to a weak-
ened conitlon ofthe reproductive system:
amenoiDOpytsurressed or abM-n- t monthly
period .twwrfir'irom or accompanying an
abnoyfoAl condition of the dirktive organs
and imlc ( thin blood ) habit; dragging
sensCnons in the extreme lower part of tba
abdoTuen."

If more or less of thp nnpvff symt'toms
Eft'"""- - ", "yaua ttomjui ran,

Better than tak Ur. mw 't Favorite
ffl "tllli Ingredi-

ents ol u racil Is Unicorn root, or Ilelonias",
and the medical properties of which it
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,"
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Medical College, Chicago, say:"It is an Important remedy In disorders of
the womb. In U catarrhal conditions
and general onf "ebloniwit. it Is usf-ful.- "

1'rof. John M. Ncudder, M. L., lato of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Heal root :

"In relation to Its general efforts on ihn
system, there U no medicine1, in we. at tout uhkh
Utere U tuch general unanimity of opinion. It
la universally regarded as the tunic useful In
all debilitated states."

Prof. R. Uartholow, M. D.. of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Golden Heal ;

"Valuable in uterjno hemorrhage, monor-
rhagia (Hooding) and congt'stlvo uysuieuorrhoea (painful menstruation. "

Dr. Pierce's Favor! to Prescription falth-ful'- y

represents all the above named
and cures the diseases for which

they are rcwsumciidixl.

Mrs. William Payne and brother, I.
Burns, of Harrison avenue were South
Chicago visitors last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fase entertained a
number of friends at a 6 o'clock din-
ner at their home in Roberts avenue
Sunday.

Mrs. William Timm Jr. of Indiana
boulevard was a Hammond visitor Mon-
day.

Mrs. A. Dlckmeyer of Indiana boule-
vard visited her sister, Mrs. Herold,
In Shicago yesterday.

Mrs. Dora Shonberg of Lakeview, 111.,
was the guest of her uncle, Mr. Fred
I'ischrupp, of Indiana boulevard over
Sunday.

John Howe of Hegewisch was a Rob-ertsda- le

visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wonnecott and

daughter of Harrison avenue were the
guests of friends in South Chicago yes-
terday.

Anna May Donahue of Roberts ave-
nue is convalescent after an illness
of over six weeks of the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Prochaska enter-
tained relatives from Chicago over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Landon of Indi- -

Creek township and Mr. Bryant. It
demonstrates that if old Lake county
don't raise wheat In large quantities

DON'T HESITATE to call on me, for if I cannot cure you, I will tell
you so promptly and charge nothing for the advice.

Cet my agreement in writing. I will tell you just what it will cost to cure yea

MODESTY: Many times people suffer untold agony from ailments,
of which, through modesty, they dare not speak to physicians. I will
say to all such, if you have any disease or ailments that you don't
want the world to know about, call in and tell me about it. You can
always depend on getting the BEST POSSIBLE ADVICE AND TREAT-
MENT, AND EVERYTHING WILL BE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
ADVICE ALWAYS FREE.

J. F. RUCKEL, M. D.
9207 Commercial Ave., Gaiety Theatre Buldicg--

, South Chicago
Office Phone 6023. Honrs: S to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 5 and 7 to 8:30 p, m. Sundays 9 to 1?

it gets there with the quality. Mr.

was cured."
MRS. C. C. GORKEY,

Northfield, Va.
If there is fluttering or palpi-

tation it is an indication of a
weakness of the nerves and mus-
cles of the heart. It is not neces-

sarily diseased just weak from
over-wor- k. The heart may be
weak just the same as the eyes,
stomach or other organs. You
can make a weak heart strong
by taking Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-

edy. Get a bottle from your
druggist, take it according to di-

rections, and if it does not bene-
fit he will return your money.

Bryant feels very proud that he is the
second best wheat raiser In Indiana,

CIiARK STATION.
Mrs. F. Helbling of Indiana Harbor

was visiting her parents here.
Mrs. H. Brown and daughter of Ham-

mond was visiting with relatives here.
Mr. Herman Schrleber of Hammond

was a Clarke Station business visitor.
Miss Annie Schubert of Clarke was

a South Chicago shopper.
P. Andreson was a Chicago business

visitor.
Mrs. F. Frlck is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson was

present at an entertainment at South
Chicago.

Miss Rebecca Old was a business vis-
itor at Gary.

Miss Elsie Gastai is on the sick list

and well he might be. It Is certainly
a great distinction.

Riley Williamson and family have
moved from the Tateman house to the
Harry Ewer farm house. Harry, who
intended golrg to New York state, has
given it up on account of hearing that
they had smallpox in the district where
he was going. He will hold off for Advertise In The Lake County Times


